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~~7 TIRED OUI.
>-W 11b Jnst look at ail tlie

~ toys, bkocks, picture-
_______ books, eollies, a bail, a-

cair,'and perbaps a lot ..

more thinigs that w- 3annoî see. And wbat is that on doggie's ail? It
looks very much like a cup tied to it with a string. I wonder if it i8 a
littie tin eup, and if doggie likes having it tied to bis tail. I sbould be
afraid that he could flot wag it so welI, and so fear he woulcl not like
it. I do flot thiaik it very nice to do thinga to cats and dogs that they
do flot like. Poçur thingi they -,re helpless and eannot say how mucli
theý dislike being teased Perbaps this littie slkcping geirl did flot
mean to do anytbing unkind to ber littie dog. We will hope flot.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, THIRD QUARTER.

THIRD QIJARTERLY REVLEW. [SEPT 30

GOLDEN TuxT.-Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only,
deeeiving your own selves.-Jamnes 1. 22.

To thefolks at home: Pe.s epM iteok e~ hslso&

REVIEW LESSON.
1. (a) What is suibjec!, of first lesson?

Jesas walking on the sea.
(b) What is lesson for me?

Jesus, wilt thou cone tu me,
Walking on my li(te sea.

2. (a) Jesus. Bread of lUfe.
(b) B3read of Hea'veu, feed me tiil 1 want no more.

3. (a) Gentile woman's faith.
(b) Are we in Satan's chains, or is Jesns our master ?

4. (a) Peter's confession and Christ's rebuke.
(b) Jeans, on whose naine I eaul,

Thon art King and Lord of al!
5. (a) The transfiguration!

(b) HIelp me, Lord to hear thee,
Teach me, Lo~rd to fear thee!1

6. (a) Jeaus and the ebildren.
(b) Little chiidren, do ycu come,

Every day to Christ, your home.
7. (a) The forgiving spirit.

(b) Loving and forgiving, Jesus, I won'd be.
8. (a) The man born blind,

(b) Poor and blind, and deaf and dumb,
Jesus, Lord, to thee I corne.

9. (a) Jeans the good Shepherd.
(1)Little lambs, every day,

Hear the Shepherd and obey.
10. (a) The seventy sent forth.

(b) In thy harvest, let me be.
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Lord, a laborer for tbee.
11. (a) The good Samaritan.

(b) Love is the falfilling of the law.
12. (a) The rich fool.

(b) Heavenly thing-s last forever,
Earthly thinga3 but, a little while.

13. (a) The duty of watehfulness.
(b) Wateh and pray, look for Jesus every day.

if I bave learned to say thy word
Yet love My own way stili,

0 teacli me, Saviotir, how to be
A doer of tby will.

A LITTLE SCHEMER.
Dorathy was walking earefully down the garden path between the

llles, ber doi in berarme. By-and.bye she eaught sight0f something
glittering in the mdist gravel ahead. Sniall and rouand it was, like a
funny littie eye Iyin~ there and glowiag in the sunshine. Dorcthy
stooped and pieked it up; and when she saw that it was a new ten-*
cent plece, she ran in and sbowed it to ber mother, who said tiat she
might have it for her own.

9ýhat afternoon Dorothy and* Jane, the old nurse, walked.to the vil-
laye ani looked at th.-> pr.,tty things in tbe store window& Finally,
Doratby in tde several trips into the shops and cime out with small par-
cels, whici. she endeavoured Co bide froax Jane.,!

ciIc's a secret," she expi tined; buit she let ber mother know.
There were some ehocolate earam.ls for father, and there was a red

tead p ýn.3i1 for grandm i and a p tpcr o 'f peppermint lozenges for Jane
and a dozen queer hairpins for ber mother.

"eWell," sai ber mother, cididnt yon buy anytbing for yourself?"
Dorothy Iooked very wise.
No, aani," she whisp3-red, arehly; t'but fat'her will give me the

caramels after be bas looked. aL. them; he neyer eats candy, you
know."

MIot'?..er kissed ber, and said that she kas qnite a littie schemer.
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ON THE STAIR.
f' . ~ Eight littie pattering feet on

the bard c ak stair, what a elatter
S they do niake sometimes, but how

sprisingly quiet they are this
time. One would scarcely know
there were more than two feet.
Now what is the reason of it?
Why the explanation is simple.

f Mamnia has a headache and the
chlldren are tryilg their best to be

iea quiet. Bless, thein for it.

PIGEONS AND THEIR.

Did you eycr wateh a pigeon
drink? Ail the othEr birds put
their bilin the water, and litup
the head before they swallow, but

pigeons put their beak i the
water and take long, deep draught"~ntiI satisfied.

The tumbler pigeon takes bis naine froin a queer habit he has of
faliing or tambling baekward.

The Pouter seerns to be very vain. M1e stands ereet, and has a
crop in front which he can fil ivith air until his head is almost hidden
t ehind it. Sometimes the crop is puffed ont so far that Mr. Ponter loses
his balance and fails down the chimney or off' the roof. 50. le showvs
the trnth of the old saying: "iPride goes before a fail.

Years ago, befc>re the eleetrie telegraph was invented, carrier pigeons
were used to send messages and.letters. The message was written on a
small piece of, piper and fastened under the wing. Then the pigeon s
feet were bathed ini vinegar to keepÎtLem cool, f r fear the bird miglit
stop on the way to bathe and thns destroy the paper. When the bird was
set free he would rise in the air, fly roùtnd in a circie two or three
times, and then start off in the riglit direction.

I
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